
The Interpretation of Structural Remains at Bolla Bollana Copper 
Smelting Works, South Australia 

Located in the northern Flinders Ranges, the Bolla Bollana copper smelting works present a story of 
innovation and persistence, in processing the region's seductively rich deposits of copper, against the 
eventually insurmountable obstacles presented by the works' isolation. The necessarily self-s@icient nature 
of the smelting works and the intactness of the existing physical remains, make the site one of special 
significance, as it can be used to build a more complete piclure of the tradition of copper smelting in South 
Australia last century. In this paper. David Bannear, a consultant archueologi.ct, introduces this little-known 
site and attempts to show how, through its attention to bollt physicul remains and written record, historical 

archaeology tun inter~~rct the existing structi4rt.s unil explain the site's unlucky past. 

I N T R O D U C T I O N  
In 1987 the wrltcr undertook ,ui archcieologlc;ll and hlitor~c~jl suney 
of the physlcnl remams of thc Holl'i Rollana Lopper \rricltirlg ~ o r k s ,  
for the South Australian Nati,tnal 1<1rL.s and Wildlife Cer\ ILC ' 

The Flmtieri Kangei, In who,e northern reache., the snleltlng 
works are slhiated, are more or le5s a contlnilatlon of the MI Lofty 
Ranges, whlch pro\ ~ d e  Adelaide'\ attra~tlve backdrop However, 
whllst the two ranges are geologl~dly rel,rted, w ~ t h  the same serlcs of 
extremely an~lent  sedlmentdry rockc eztentimg throughout both, 
clunatlcally they x e  veq different The klt Loft> Range> include 
some of the finest of South Austraiia's very iiniiteti gooti rainfall areas 
but the Flinders Ranges extend d~*eji into Australia's dry inicrior. 
uherc eroding forces have produced rcuor-edged ridges ailti saw- 
tooth p ~ a k i  o f  r~dhed rock 71ic major geologi~dl feiturc of the 
Flinderi, 1s ]ti mcl>si.re becis of rcsiqtant i~mcistone the buckled, 
broL.cn, upturncd ,uld eroded edge? of umch forvi irlanv I r i  

s l x ~ t a ~ u l i i l  peak.\. The ore deposits %melted at Nolla Rolland were 
qudrriedoq hlghriilges 15 Liri to thenorth edst of tile crnelting works, 
lo~atcd on Arkaroola Creek The smelting works now form part of the 
Gammon K'ingcc National Park., come 300 kmnorth of Port Augusta 
(Fig I )  

Thc archaeological survey was tb~ir-pronged end hail the ctverall 
aim of forniulating a management policy for the snlelting morks by: 
first, attempting to identify the existing remains in terms of their 
original usage; second, assessing Lhc phqsical conditions of ihe 
survivingrem;iins: 11urd. ascertaining whether any f~irtlicr investigation 
might be requireti; and. fourth, for~rlaiising walking paths and 
signp~sting. 

On my first visit to the area, I found that little was known locally 
about the smelting works'history, even by those viho took an interest. 
In the course of my research I sought out the opinions of experts in 
other fields (metallurgists, mining historians andengineers) who had 
examined the site's physical remains. These opinions, expressed 
verbally, revealed differing interpretations of thc same set of remains 
(Fig. 2). An example of this, and the one on which this paper mill 
focus, is that of the function of a round, domed, stone structure 
(Fig. 3). 

There seemed to be two main mterpretatlons of this structure. 
The first was thatitwas abrickkilnandtherelatively low temperatures 
achieved in this kiln resulted in poor-quality flrebrich, wh~ch  still 
litter the site. Thls fact would have aggravated smelting costs, 
decreasing furnace life by increasing the probability of arch falure, 

w'ill collapse ,md so on The second interpretation mnmtalned that 
the itnicture ~ o u l d  not have been afircbri~k klln, becduse there uere 
not enough firing ports to ploduce the high temperatures needed to 
fire  he brz~L.~, prope~ly and bctduw the 6xposed Iron or nuid steel 
bai,  thdt are s11i1 present aould not have cur\ ived m '3 firebrick klln 
Thlr vlcv, porntedoutth,it thcrc was alsoonthe slte allnear or 'tunnel' 
k ~ l n  w h ~ ~ h ,  ~t ~laimeti, was where the lircbricki uere really fired. 
There would, ~t was argued, ha> e been no neetl to hdve two different 
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Fig. 1: Map showing location of Bolla Bollana copper smelting 
works. 



typer of brick kilnon the same site T h ~ s  mterpretatlonconcluded that 
the domed bmld~ng was, m fact, a charcoal kiln, that may well have 
been adcied uhen ~t was found that the wood fuel was givlng 
incomplete smel tmg. 

'I'his paper shows how the function of the donled kiln became 
clear, when asmvey of the physicalrenlains was linked to adlorough 
examination of historical sources relating to the site. 

Fig. 3: Section of domed kiln at Bolla Bollana. (J.E.  Connell, S A .  
State Heritage Branch, 1986.) 

HISTORICAI, SUMMARY 
In 1862, the Northern Minerai Association became the first of five 
companies to work rile nlines that were to be associated with the 
construction and operation of the Rolla Bollana smelting works. It 
was asn~allcompany and, likenumerousmining compar.ies associated 
with the Hinders Ranges, it came and went without leaving much of 
an historical record. The Northern Mineral Association was formed 
at a time when copper prices were high and when the normally harsh 
conditions of the region had eased sufficiently for it to be possible to 
run an animal transport system. The association took up four nlineral 
sections (1464, 1465,1468, 1482) and themainmines were the Daly, 
Stanley, Sir Dominic andOldNoll?These sections were spectacularly 
rich, with lodes of copper ore traversing the rugged ranges in all 
directions. The ore was quarried rather than mined. An Adelaide 
neu spaper lnformed readers, In May 1862, that In one day two of the 
~ompany's proprietors had knocked down six tons of ore from a 
single lode on a hillside ' By July 1862 the Northern M~neral 
Association had mined and dressed seventy tons of high grade ore. 
'The ore was to be transported by bullock drays to Port Augusta and 
liorn thcrc shipped to Port Adclaide.%owever, although satisfactory 
progress was reprted as late as Septernbcr 1862, this is the last . - 

documentary mention <if the Northern Mineral ~s soc ia t ion .~  

Thenext reference to themmes of th~s  area adsnot until O~tober 
1866,%hen it *as reporteti that blcmuth hati been obtdlned from the 
Stanley and Daly mlnes by the Dalk and Stmiel Rfming Company 
This gap m the historical record conespo~dr  hell uith what Hans 
Mlncharn has called the 'Great Drought of 1864, 1865 and 1866', 
wh~ch "scorched up all Southhustralrdnorthof~ount Remarkable, 
ld~d waste the Flmders, And caused damage from which the ranges 
and the ndjommg plains probably hdve never fully recovered '7 

Inland coppcr mlnes, because they were dependent on an~mal transport, 
would have been p*rt~culhrIy sus~eptlble to droughr No feed and no 
water meant thdt teamsters would have been unwilhng to risk losing 
their anunals Mlning uould havestopped untllcondltionc unproved 



Ttlc new company was probably a direct reaction io the 'Grear 
Drough!'. It wonid appear thai tlielialy arid Stanley Min~ng C'c~mpany 
had ~ ? C E V ~ L ~  a lesson frirrrl Lire fate of iispredi:ce.;sor: rh:it a:irtlng a I:zigc 
volume of ori: irr the haah and diificuit conditions did riot pi<> off. 
Bisrrrurii was a much more val~lable nretai tirrmn copper ruiii sinali 
loads could achieve a reasolirikle profit by oveicrrming the crippling 
cost of mima1 trwspirt. 

The new miring strategy was perhaps also an t?dication of the 
current art of bismutlr smelting in SourhAustralia. Purebismuth was 
a valuable metal, used as an alloy in manufacturing the hearings of 
locomotives and carriages. It hati long been known that bismuth 
cxistet9. in combination wittt copper ore, in several part?: of Soutii 
Austriliia. However, tiie difficulty of wparating the two metals hati 
previously preventeti bisn~utii f~oiil  becoming :in imp>rtait;it article of 
commerce. Neveiihieless, i r i  1867 11 was :innouriceci Lhar i~n~elting 
cvperrnients using bismlirlx ore from rhc St:miey minc were proving 
:;uccessftil. The srneliing wai ix:ing dorlc hy Po~r Aticiiiidc Crnelters. 
where a Mr Maliptimi haci oi~tainetl scl cral ingots of pure hfirnutlr 
frirni a hundredwciglit (5 1 k g j  of ore."With its bisrnuth r,i.nturc 
bz;uigg fruit, directors of the Daly and Stitnley blrnlng Company 
1ver4" opt~rnistl~.  ?'hey told shareholders that they ~riti.r,ded to rink a 
sil'dt tc a depth of twenty fiidrol~~i (.J7 ni) on riic m i n  lode. anti 
icconrmcndcd diar: ' .  ... shoirlci tile lotic rcmain ptrrrnanent a i  tltat 
tieptli. thenex t step would be to erect i i  bisn1ur2lfurniict.. which wou1:i 
cost by Mr Ey 'scestirnatc f900.' \-lyeadatcr. in 1868. thc opiiniism 
hati f;icleii. Ashort report appeared starmg that ilic fourth tiall-yearly 
meeting of the Llaly and Stanley Mining C o ~ n p a ~ y  iiidrtot take place: 
'... in consequence of there not being ii sufficient nunlber present to 
form a q~iorum."~ Presumably, the bismuth dcpositi had proved 
superficial. Rather than waste money, shareholders were more 
inclined to bide their time until anc~ther cornpany couitl raise the 
necessary capital and/or come up with another ,strategy to exploit 
whist appeared to be extraordmarily rrch surfrice ticposits of copper 
ore. 

i r i  1872 another company was irldceil formed: the South Austra1i:u.l 
and Victorian Coppcr and Bismuth Mining ;md Sri~elting Comp;m>. 
Its solution to gaining a prclfi~ ua5 to build its own srr~clting works. 
This u a s  an arnbitioiis project arid once cixnplcted it was the i-rlosr 
ncrttieriy sriielter in SouthAnstralia. Unlike the two ear i i t~  conipanies, 
riiis one a a s  riot South Australian. Of tire initial issue of 30,000 
shares, only4800 were taken out in South Australia, therest belonged 
to Victorians, mainly from Ral1arat.j' 

The new company's strategy consisted of erectirig two stncliing 
furnaces and immediate success was presumed for Ztiree ieascins, 
First, the imn~e~isequantity ofrich surfaceore available wouldenable 
the company to avoid the normally large outlay invo!ved in sinking 
shafts and buying winding and pumping rnachiner).. Second, because 
the furnaces could h builicheaply, the company would be able to pay 
dividends within a short time of smelting beginning. Third, uhen 
smelting lxgan, the proceeds fro171 the furnaccs uould provide for dre 
erection of further furnaces antl for the complete dcvelopmerxt of the 
mineral sections.' 

The SouthXustrallan ant1 Vrctorian Comphny began worklng the 
Daly, Stanley, Slr D o n ~ i n i ~  and Old No11 nrmes in August 1872 The 
purpose uas to stockpile dressed copper ore ready for the proposed 
furnaces, and to transport rlch ore to Port Augusta '' The latter, even 
though conducted m favourable conditions, dld not pa) rts way and 
~ n s  soon stopped I n  Therefore, success re~ted on the completion and 
testing of the furnaces Any delaq In theu complctlon b e ~ o n d  the 
promised three month5 (December 1872) uould soon drdln away 
capltal reserved for developing Ihe mineral sections In September 
1872, theduectors instructed the company's resldent generalmanager, 

MI )I. C. Glcissori, to ieave klelbor:nic iitr the niincc: '.., mil 
rmmcJiateiy prricecd rci accept tcrldcrs already invited for the sxorkia. 
.i i ~ :  riiiihing Grc kilrr:  1a;iking :inti biinririg 70,0011 firebricks: creciion 
:rf sn-ielilrlg furnances ;md churi~tey &tack: carting ,inti curtirig 5,000 
tolls firewood '" 

The site chosen for the furnaces was on Bollibollina cn:ek, sorne 
ten miles (26 km) kom the mines. It was described as having: 

. . abundant firewood. permanent water; sand Far mason 
[si~:j. copper beds, and for furnace beds; g o d  building 
sttin?, and floor flagging, ail existing in the immediate 
ni*ighbourhocld; whi1zt a supply of strong iimectoni. is to be 
had within a disnanc~' of 3 miles j4.8 ki~r]. '~ 

Tire contriiction of the srnelring works couitl oniy begin when 
suirahle fireclay was found for theproducilo~t of me 70,iK)O firebricks 
reajuireil for lming furnaces, Rues :md chimney :.tack,. :\ithough 
nuxni~roirb drscoveries of ciay  of ilne becr c~ualiiv' *Acre reported, 
surzibss 1101 forthcoming. 

My filnel873, six months after tileprornisai ciirnpietion date, the 
fiinr;ia:es were still not cori~pieted." By this tirne, ail minirig 
opcratiorls t~ad  been suspended because ail the available capital was 
nccdcd to finish thr: smelting works. "k shatelrolders were hit by a 
series o f  calls (four in total, each for sixpence per share) and two 
mern1)ers of the boartf dispirtc'tred to  asses.5 the siui:rticm. They fWnd 
tha: lack of a suitablc fireclay and the scarcity o i  skilled labour to 
make the bricks, had retarded the completion of the furnaces. Ariew 
tender was issued and accepted.'"n October 1 #7:1, Captain Mansell, 
t\e chief of the smelting work ,  reporletl that a kiln of bricks, made 
froni clay tiiscoveredin theimeciiatevicinity ofthe works. had been 
completed and proveti first rate,'" 

'7 ihc  Bolin Boilana snlelting works was finally completed in 

Decerrihcr 1P73.2" Although the desired event had arrived, i~ was n 
year ioo lace. Funds once eannarkcc? for obtaining and dressing ore 
ready for smelling, antl developii~g tnincs to  a point where they couiti 
supply a constant flow of suitable ore,, ha* been switched to the 
sinclting works. The company now tmssi-ssed the rrleans to smelt hut 
had no guaranteed supply of circ. Therefore, it was now faced with 
developing one of its inirles to a point wIlere it could pcrvide a 
e~r is ta l t  st~ppl?: before snlelting could begin. ' h e  Sir Dominic minc 
uas clrosen, and a tramway was installed to convey richore from the 
summit to a suitable loading point. It was not until May 1874, 
hourex~er, that the rraniway was reported 3s cjyx3rario1lal.~' Meantime. 
the furnaces hat1 heen tested on 16 February 1874 and the resident 
general manager reported: '... Smelting successful: furnace standing 
well: c o p p r  out; first class quaiity."" 

Despite the final success, tirne and money had run oui for the 
South Australian mdVietorianCompar~y. Operatio~s u-ere s~ispcntled 
and a special rneeting, held on 19 Novembcr 1874, wound up the 
c o n i ~ ~ a n y . ~ ~  The South Australian and Victorian Corrrpan~, a1 the 
expense oE going int:, voluntary liquidation, had achieved its main 
objective and had built anrelting works. It had spent nbautE27,OX) 
in doing so imd had gambled anci lost. A host of niining expr ts  had 
judged the ore deposits as astonishingly rich. The company had 
assumed that the local environment. although hostile to animal 
transport, could supply the natural ingredien~s for the construction of 
asmelting works. Only the ironwork and as~nal l  quantity of Scottish 
firebricks had h e n  brought in front rhe outside 

As there nou cx~sted the means to smelt ore and thus a u a j  to 
reduce thecrippimg costof overland transport, itisnot surprli~ng that 
another wmpany followed close on the heels of the South Australian 
andVlctorian Company. TheBollnaBollnaCompany was formed in 



April 1x75 :irrd, Iikc its pretlecesstrr, was V~ctorian-bib*ied.l" F~icndship 
iriay h;ivc kxcrr onc f;~croi which m:ii~rtaineci the Raila;ai co:rncciion 
u ~ t h  thi\ icinotesmelting works in AprrI, Mr Atfanz C'llntonrcr:eiicd 
<r rqxm (:IT ti" dtiinley rrlinc front C"qjt:iin M;tilseli. 

I i  I h'ici rile niciney, clr i t  N d i  1x1 i i iy poiher LO ~ X O L I I I C  i t ,  

i \hol!id a1 oricc Like up a thx~usanti ihnrcs f i ~  myvcif 
O[-UI?(I~I fi dial [tic rniiie i,  quire a\  gix)ii ac tiic hicicmta 
rrlrnrc I ieli )uu as fiicricf. thar, icere ttic t w o  picnicif i idc 
b) ~Icre, 1 v,i!uld prcfcr ihe Stanley. Ihzri: &re thoi!aaids (ti 

tor-i\ vi err, yet tic cfilne :)ill ihc stiiniey mlrle, both ctjppci 
arid b~rmuth.'" 

In Augus~ the iiew company writ a srrlall p n p ,  iiicliitiing six C'hiricsc, 
to the Fliiiiicrs R;mg~s.^^ h/lir!ing i ~ c g m ~  biit iodcs hclti in so l11gl.1 
regard had no ilcptit. h'lining itow "icimic i*xptaxsive with i h i  mci:il 
for new lcitlec to itc expioreti ;st1 old ihafti; sunk to gre:itcr tlei:tli.. 
Although ilcw finds were rii:rtle, after three nicinlfis theri* was stil1rtc)t 
sufficient orc iaiscci arid tlresscc! fi,r ~niclting. hf in~r~p opcratit>n\ 
u eIerapicily consiinring ttlc availablci.alifiai ant! time.*asorrc~e again 
running oui. On 11 October, i t  u:rs rcportcd that: 

.lwcrrty-foi~r toris of orc dclivercd :ii ihc smcltinp uolkc ,  
t~esrdcs another f~ftcen t m s  kYiilg ie'itly drcs\eii at thi: 
rnm::s: the whole c>f \tIiich your manager cirirnates w i l l  
rcll~nr 18% of coppcr and that cmeltuig u i?u!ii Lornmcncc 
n i x 1  hlo11ii3y~ Ocrotxr I b '" 

'The future trf the Boilna Rollria Cornpariy no.* hlngetl ciir 

sorrictiring tiliit the works' origirr;il builtli:rs ;ird smcliing hiiirtls hael 
fi:iltrd rii do: snccessfiiily opcratc two perinanent fiiniaccs. In 
Ntj~cml>cr it was reported ihar when runniri? off the third charge of 
copper frorn No. 1 f~irnricc, uhich showcti th:lr the heat1 srncltcr hati 
uriilcrcstirnatcd the gxrcentngc of ore, lire c.r<)wil had given way, and 
.$<,,, , u b < A  1 , ~  , to+ t .,..". + LO be rehiilt. i~ ~ a 3  aiso r~ptjrtcci that ihe ?Go. 2 ftjrri'iLc 

was urldcr repair anti that s ~ ~ r ~ ' l t i i ~ g  would resun~e in one week." 
Thrrs, by Uece~riber only five tons of' copper hati been obtalncd anti 
ntri quite half of the fifty tons of ore on the site hati h e n  processctl. 
'[-he resident rrlanagcr reported his concern at the constiint furnace 
failure, placing the blame on a conlbination oflocitl circumstarlcc~.'~ 
Tlie fiml straw canic with the onset of sumrner, when tirotight 
conditions began sending the tcaiiister\ south. Soon there werc no 
icaiiis :around to corlvey ore from the nrines to the smel~ing works. 
Not surprisingly, by February 1876 operaiior~s hati been suspcrrcied 
and the Nollna Bollna Coinpany had erided its brief snlciting c;irecr." 

The Izist conrpany to opcrilte tire furnaccs w:i$ forrneti in 188;. lts 
p l ~ m  was to set up the Rolla Rollaria iniclting wtrrks as a cer~tral 
processing plant fcr a host of inizi11 copyxr mines that ctpcr;itcti is] die 
gcricral vicinity o f  die i~orks .  By tlris iimc the Greiit Norlhcni 
Rail way 1,iite had been built. greatly reducing carting tllstitncc. T'lic 
Port Augusta Mining and Snreltirig Company, ii. I L  was callctl, 
ail\ crtiseci: Y.. .  We riic now prcparcti to cnlclt for the p~ibli::. or buy 
:111y q~iaiitity of copper ore delii~crcd at ttic Works, Boils Hollarta.' '' 
Smeltir~g hegal around April 188.5 anti rile firxt coirslgnment of five 
tori> reaching Port A~igiist:l ud> heraldcii. 

. . a< the firsi ciq)pcr cver srncltc:i ill ~ h c  I.dr Irirth, the, 

\rnelt~ng a o r k s  \icre crccteei w)rrlc tuclrc I\) tc>rirtecri~ cars 
ago I-)). a R?eibvirmc cornpan?, t ~ u t  the) u-cic aharitiuiicd 
owing tci thc prohshirivc rdte.: of cnnage " 

There was another consignment to Port Augustaon 6 May. I t  was then 
announccti that the company liati u\pcndcd operations." 

After 18PS there W a c  no further attempt to operate the furnaces 
Indeed, ~t iiac, the reverse In 1892 i t  w a  rcyxrtcd that a Mr Frost 
pulled up the beds of the furnaces m d  got \ix to eight tony of copper 
out of them 35 A further scrapping process happened at the site 

'rrouncl 1908 Tile tail sqilare ch~rnney was demollslred, ~ l t t l  rhe 
b r ~ ~ k \  ~ n d  trlmrred stone bemg ~ a r t c d  from the srte by donkey tc i111c 

to bu~ld s \rrrellmg works at Uuiinan3utana Here the Unron Coppr  
<yor~ipariy were building a ~ a i e r  jacketed bla\r furnace " hhc  uld 
sirlcltirig works nt Aolla Rollarld, wrih I L ~  reverbcratosy re1 hnology, 
u.i\ findlly rediinddr~n As Ianes. Hnpp has pornred t,ut 

all mcitlng dcvelopmenas in  thc 1890s to 1020s inSouth 
P~uqtraiia were bawd on ,~3ter-jnckcred blast furnaces. 
I'hele Furnaces, a!rhougtr rntich hiptier in capitai l-otr, 

prliln~ced rignrlicaiitly lower cTeratrrig costs. more stable 
and pecizcrahLe fiimace c<nrtiniion\ anti fciver operiiiorc 
titan revehcr:iroq funiacec " 

CSie;rrly, by the IMVOs, tile nollii Bolialia cnnelrir~g uorks was seen as 
obsolete. Vicwcd as only a site to be stripped of useful rnareri:il, the 
tc~,hnolcgy it employcd Iiavixg hecorr~e outdated. 

ARC:H/%EOI,QdQ;ICAI, SBIRVEY 
I'hc r;nrf:lcc of iiie site was fully surveyeil anci all archaeolog~cal 
occtirrences were recoriia.tl on aplan(Fig. 2). The survey concentrated 
on icientifylrig, tlescrihing and photographing features :u~d lijyerb. 
For ihc piirpose of the sire report, feattires were identified ;rs any 
rcniairlr w11ictl co~ild be readily idcntificcl with specific activities anti 
layers werc ticfinet! as a sprclid or rnountl of debris which suggested 
the ~x)ssibic cxistencc of afeatlire. Where possrble, both featurc,.; anii 
layers were protxrecl with a nietal rod that was crq~ablc of reaching ;i 
tlcpth of 1.2 rn. This was done rn ortier to csrat)lisI1 [ha: tlcpth of the 
ileptrsiis and to I~nci anti trace the extcni of  stone walls and floors 
below rhi. surface. I? also helped to decide which arctraco1ogic:il 
occuncces  shorild be defined as features anti which as laycis. In 
atldiiion to features anti layer< being iilwked on the site plan, 
ilescriptions were entered into a site guetteer. 

In regard :o :hi: identification of feaiiires, inputs from histc>rical 
references werc giver1 the ultimate say over nlodzrn opinion. This 
decision was biseti on the assumptit>n that although many of the 
references were written in order to prcmote or continue investnicnt 
i r ~  the venture, there w a  no need lo distort the physical make-up of 
the site. I f  a resident manager (for example, A.G. English) reporreti 
on thep~ogress of the construction of afirebrick kiln atBolla Rollana 
anddcicritxd it its being ticrrnetl, there isno reason to doubt his wortis. 
I r  wrri also assumed, on the basis of the historical survey, that the site 
still retained its historical integrity, that is, that there still woultiexist 
a good match hetween original site tisage and the existing physical 
rrvnains. This assunrption was made for three reasons. First, tiespite 
three companies being involved with the smelting of ore irt Bolla 
Roll;ina, iheir activities wcrcconiineti to brief spans of tinre. Second, 
apart from Ihc ~nodifications matie by Captain Mansell to drc furnace 
plans, no fiirltler references were ever rnade to any sl~bsequent 
additions to ifre existing plant. Third, the two companies who 
reworkeii the furnaces aftertheoriginal corrrpany haddissolved, were 
concernetl wiill exploiting the existing fitcilities in tinrcs wfrai 
1:ni ironmental andor ecoirotllic conditions outwcighetl rile cifects of 
tii\i:incc. 

Bec;rnse of theneeds of the brief thaihad been given to rhe writer 
to establish a rnarragement plan for the site, existing featires were 
placctl into groups. each group being related to a particular activity. 
In this paper, only GroupA will bc discussed. 'This group consists of 
three icatures associated with firebrick inanufacture. Feature 1 is a 
small chimney stack of mortared stonework, 1.2 rn square. An 
untierground ilue leads from this stack to ;in adjacent drying floor. 
Feature 6 is adrying floor for bricks. it consists of atunnel kiln, aslate 
dqing floor, and bricked channel-ways. it has a firebox at one end 
and the flue and small stack at the other (Fig. 4j. The firebox 
measures 2.3 x 1.7 m and the drying floor 9 x 1.9 m. Feature 5 is a 
round, domed firebrick kiln. It has a stone wall, a hemispherical roof 



F-i- 3 Ijorncd kl l rz  r r l t lz  brick L:r>irzp floor and .smnli chimrtej ~n foregraurzd 

:)f 9 inch (21 cni) thick firebrick andone fireboxisvisible. The walls, 
i~11icii:ivcragc 2 f e c ~  i 61 cm) hick.  have an insidediameter of 12 feet 
(3.7iii) and ihcir hcigiit above trle existing grtrundlevel is also 12fcet 
( F I ~ >  3 4). 

IIrsloricdl reference5 
Ttic t l o i  urni.nt,ir\ ci  ldcnce pro\ idcc \cver'il references of re1e.i mce 
lo thc prohlemi 01 ~ntcq~rctation out1111ed in d ~ e  Introduction to thlr, 
1' qx r  Thii, u e  icdni that on 7 September 1872 tenders were ~nvited 
li,r L ~ L  tn.d.ing of a kiln and for rhe making m d  bumlng of 7O,(K)O 

11rchrriL.i Tender, s e r e  al\o rnvi red for i uttln2 dnd cdrtlng 5000 
iori\ of fircuood '" V1.e 'ire ,i!w told thdt on 31 Januxy 1973 the 
111 i w n  ~ d i ,  putt~iig up the tirl~L. kiln " On 9 April 1873 u c  further 
l~,irn that during rli'it month die drying and inking iheds had been 
pro\~ded u ith a drqing floor, kith flues and with d fireplace capable 
( I holding about 800 br~cks In ~dtfitlon, the brtck kiln had been 
ioiilplcted with itie exception of the dome, and had beenloaded uith 
70(X) hr1~L.s Frriallt a report in Ipril 1876 informs us that 

Mr Clmton, the iare reildcrlt manager, after experiencing 
many dra%hack~, frndmg that debt was  accuntulating frcm~ 
the contii~ual repairs to the furnaces through matenal king 
uncqi~al to the heat, and failing io f~nd any better fire clay 
in tile vici~iity, carrlc to ihc rccolurion of temporarily 
suspciidng operat~ons.~' 

irchaeological evidence 
The ,irchacologtcal sun ey fo~mtl no i d e n ~ e  that contradi~ted the 
fnnct~on ,tqstgnai t o  Group A fe'it~irei by ~i~ctoncal  refcrcnreq 
Indeed, scvcral ,r.;l,ects c'P tlrc evldence rendzd to confirm rlldt 
function FITF!, the d r y i ~ p  floor, flue5 and st'rck. ~ n c i  do~ncd lilln, 
fornied a honiogeneous group surrounded bq A lnrgc d e p s t t  o f  grog 
(crusheil b r l ~ k  mixed with  lay) and one large tiulnp of d\h Sccond, 
of the two kilns, only the domed stru~ture had the internal dlmenston 
LO take a firing of 10,(X~O hrrcks, the number miicated by a reference 
of 7 Wo\cnlber 1873 " TThd, given h e  ob\ icus hi~torl~cil  integrity 
of the group (hiitorically and aictidcolog~caliy ~on i l i t en t  to iircbrick 
nianufa~turc), if the round kiln \s A$ used for ~ h a r ~ o a i  mmufdcture 
then wme ccidence ~.o11ld phqs~~a l ly  exlrt, mti it doe$ not Fourth, 
probing In ihe vii in~ty of theround h~ ln ihoued  that t heo r~g~na l  floor 
or uorbing lekel lies m average of l nr below the existing ground 
l e ~  el 

CONCLUSION 
The historical record showed that twc! main features werc associaicd 
with the nlanufacture of  firebricks: a drying floor connected to its 
own chimney stack, rind a round, domed kiln for firing die bricks. An 
archaeologicd survey showed that these two structures still exist 
today and that coniponents o f  the brick-making process lay scattered 
in close proximity to these remains. Neither historical record nor 
archaeological survey revealed any evidence to suggest that the 
domed structure was used as a charcoal kiln. The absence of multiple 
firing ports and the presence of exposed ironwork in the kiln itself, 



plil:i titc jiilpcifectioris oE tlic firibhricks v.?irch rwrrain on he site, 
*iijrgi'zt ttirli. while tfie kiln did work, the nelatir cly low tetnperaiiircs 
:ic:hlc\ irt?lc, iogcri~i:r u ith tire jic:or ciiiality O F  clay l ied ,  probably 
:iiric:i in tlic :lowiif;il! o f  tiic Iloila I!olleila copper sri~cl!iiig wr?rk$. 
, - Ihe historit;il rit:orti cle;i!ly confinri ti~is, with its report c:f tlii: 
i + o r k 9  closure iri April 1876.'" 
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